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STABILITY OF EQUINE INFECTIOUS ANEMIA VIRUS IN
AEDES AEGYPTI (DIPTERA: CULICIDAE),

STOMOXYS CALCITRANS (DIPTERA: MUSCIDAE), AND
TABANUS FUSCrcOSTATUS (DIPTERA: TABANIDAE)

STORED AT _70'C

B. E. GREEN,' L. D. FOIL., S. D. HAGIUS, aNo C. J. ISSEL3

ABSTRACT, Equine infectious anemia virus (EIAV) was injected intrathoracically into Aedes aegypti,
Stomorys cctlcitrans, and Tabanus fuscicostatus, and fed to Ae. aegypti in suspensions of either artificial
blood or Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium. Insects were stored at -70"C for up to 9 months before
testing for the presence of EIAV. The viral tissue culture titers detected from stored insects were similar
to those from insects tested at time 0.

Equine infectious anemia virus (EIAV) is a
retrovirus with worldwide distribution that can
produce a fatal, acute disease or a chronic in-
fection in horses. The EIAV is transmitted me-
chanically either by man or by hematophagous
Diptera (Foil and Issel 1991). There is no ex-
perimental evidence to indicate that retroviruses
survive for long periods in arthropods. Foil et
al. (1987) quantified the amount of blood re-
maining on the mouthparts of horse flies follow-
ing an intemrpted feeding and used these data
to correctly estimate the number of horse flies
required to transmit bovine leukemia virus and
EIAV. However, such predictions of the proba-
bility of mechanical transmission of agents by
insects are made with the assumption that there
is no propagation or degradation of the agent.
There have been indications that rapid degra-
dation of EIAV may occur on mosquito mouth-
parts. Williams et al. (1981) found that EIAV
survived only t h on mosquito mouthparts as
compared to 96 h on needles. Differences in the
results of 2 laboratory studies on the biological
transmission of human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV) were thought to be due to storage of HIV
in insects at -70"C in one of the studies (Jupp
and Lyons 1987, Webb et al. 1989). As a mea-
sure of quality control for future studies on sur-
vival of EIAV in insects, the objective of this
study was to measure the effect of storage at
-70'C on titers of EIAV in intrathoracically in-
jected and orally fed insects.

Primary fetal equine kidney cells (FEK) were
grown by standard techniques in Eagle's Mini-
mum Essential Medium (EMEM) with Hepes
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buffer, penicillin, streptomycin, and amphoteri-
cin B. Cells were maintained by weekly addition
of EMEM containing penicillin, streptomycin,
and 3Vo fetal bovine serum (FBS). Cells were
split using a O.OSVo trypsin solution, dispersed
to 75-cm2 or 25-cm2 flasks, and grown in EMEM
with penicillin, streptomycin, and 107o FBS
(Amborski et al. 1979).

Two EIAV strains (135-l and FILC) that
were isolated by Rwambo et al. (1990) were
used in the experiments. Stock solutions of iso-
late 135-1 and FILC contained 108.0 and 106.5
log,u median tissue culture infective doses per
milliliter (TCIDr,rhl), respectively.

Mosquitoes, Aedes aegypri (Linn.) black-eye
strain, were obtained from a colony in the De-
partment of Veterinary Microbiology and Para-
sitology at the Louisiana State University School
of Veterinary Medicine. Horse flies, Tabanus

fuscicostatus Hine, were captured at the Thistle-
waite Wildlife Management Area in St. Landry
Parish, LA, with Cor-baited canopy traps (Foil
et al. 1989). Stable flies, Stomorys calcitrans
(Linn.), were obtained from a colony maintained
at the U.S. Livestock Insects Laboratory at Kerr-
ville. TX.

Mosquitoes were injected intrathoracically
with 0.33 pl (1030 TCIDso) of FILC using an
ISCO Microapplicator. Horse flies and stable
flies were anesthetized at -20'C and injected
with 2.5 pl (103' TCID'.) and 1.0 pl (1035
TCID5.) of stock FILC, respectively. All insects
were placed in a Revco Ultralow@ freezer
(-70"C) in groups of 5 either whole or homog-
enized in 0.7 ml of phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS; Ca'�*- and Mg2*-free, pH 7.4).

Artificial membranes were prepared by the
methods of Butler et al. (1984), and feeding
chambers were placed on a magnetic stirrer in a
37"C incubator. A 3-pl volume was used as an

' estimate for the amount ingested by each en-
gorged mosquito (Klaus et al. 1993). Mosquitoes
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Table l. Comparative titers (log,o TCID.o/ml) of EIAV from mosquitoes, stable flies, and horse
flies injected and homogenized or frozen intact at time 0 and at various intervals after storage at

-70"c.
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Species l h
1 .5  2

24 h months months
3 . 5 8 9

months months months

Aedes aegypti homogenizedr 1.3
Aedes aegypti whole2 2.5
Stomoxyscalcitranshomogenized 3.0
Stomorys calcitrans whole 2.5
Tabanus fuscicostatus homogenized 3.0
Tabanus fuscicostatus whole 4.O4

Negative
3 .54
3.0
2.5
3.5
4.54

1.4 ND3
2.5 ND
ND 3.54
ND 2,5
ND 2.5
ND 4.54

ND 0.5
ND I .5
1 .5  1 .5
1.5 ND
2.5 3.0
4.U 3.5

1 .5
2.O
ND
ND
ND
ND

I Insects homogenized imediately after injection md before storage.
2 Insects stored intact at -70'C.
3 ND : not done.
a Not different from the highest expected recovery (Aedes aegypti,3.61; Stomoxys calcitrans, 4.2; Tabanus fuscicostatus, 4.6).

were fed suspensions of artificial blood (Kogan
1990) with 1082 TCID'. 135-1 (approximately
1057 TClDTo/mosquito) or EMEM plus 57o FBS
with 1062 TCID'' of FILC (approximately 1g:r
TClDTo/mosquito). Engorged mosquitoes were
placed in vials and stored whole at -70'C in 3
groups of 5 for each sample period.

For virus titration. insects stored whole were
homogenized in 0.7 ml of PBS. All homoge-
nates were centrifuged at l2,8OO x g for 2 min.
A 0.5-ml sample of the supernatant was used to
make dilutions for titration. Samples were dilut-
ed in 1.5 ml of EMEM containing penicillin,
streptomycin, and amphotericin B, and 57o FBS.
Tenfold dilutions were made to 10 a or 10-5 for
F1LC or to 10-6 for 135-1. One-half milliliter of
the first dilution, and 1.0 ml of the remaining
dilutions were placed on duplicate cultures of
FEK in 25-crrf flasks with one control flask re-
ceiving no homogenate. The flasks were incu-
bated at 37'C for 30 min to allow for viral ad-

Table 2. Comparative titers (log,o TCIDTo/ml)
of EIAV from mosquitoes (Aedes aegypti) fed

artificial blood with 135-l or Eagle's Minimum
Essential Medium with FILC. Titers were less
than the highest expected recovery (135-1,6.2;

F 1 L C . 4 . 7 ) .

Time at -1O"C

Repl ica te  T ime0 4wk 7wk 9wk

sorption, rinsed with PBS, and maintained as de-
scribed. The culture media were tested 3 and 5
wk later for the presence of EIAV antigen using
the methods described by Amborski et al.
(1979). The infectivity was estimated using the
Reed-Muench method (Reed and Muench
1938). A difference in titer of one log,o or less
was not considered significant (Amborski et al.
1979). For control, virus titration of appropriate
virus stocks was conducted at each time point.

When insects were injected intrathoracically
and stored at -70'C intact for up to 9 months,
the virus titers varied less than one log from
those sampled t h after freezing (Table l). The
TCIDros from stable flies homogenized before
storage and those stored for 2 months were
equivalent, but the titers were lower after storage
for 8-9 months (Table 1). The titers from mos-
quitoes and horse flies homogenized and then
stored were equivalent to those at t h (Table 1).

The TCIDros detected from mosquitoes fed ei-
ther FILC in EMEM + 57o FBS or 135-1 in
artificial blood and then frozen whole at -7O'C

were equivalent to those from mosquitoes pro-
cessed at time 0 (Table 2). T\e objective of this
study was to determine if storage of insects at
-70"C significantly affected recovery of EIAV
but there were indications that the relative
amount of virus recovered was dependent upon
route of exposure and insect species. The virus
recovery from mosquitoes fed artificial blood or
EMEM containing EIAV was consistently lower
than expected (Table 2). The volume ingested
was estimated for these insects. but all individ-
uals were visibly replete before they were des-
ignated as engorged. Therefore, low recovery of
EIAV from mosquitoes that have ingested EIAV
may indicate antiviral activity in the mosquito
digestion process.

I  135- l
2 r35-l
3 135-l
I FILC
2FILC
3 F1LC

3.5
4.O
4.O
1 .5
2.5
2.75

ND'
ND
ND
3.5
2.5
2.5

3.5
3.5
4.5
ND
ND
ND

5.0
4.5
4.O
ND
ND
ND

'ND :  no t  done.
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The EIAV is stable at -70'C within insects.
Thus, insects can be exposed to virus suspen-
sions and stored intact at -70oC for subsequent
testing. Studies comparing the kinetics of sur-
vival of EIAV in insects relative to ambient con-
ditions would not be compromised by storing
insects at -70'C.
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